
Donald C Oskin 

Rank Of Major 
AN ADVANCED NORTH AFHI- I 

CAN AIR BASE.—Donald G. Oskin, | 
26, of 72 East Church Street, Betft-
lehem, Pa- armament officer mth 
Maj Gen. JumK H. Doo'fittls's Stra-
tegic A i r Force, was promoted re-
cently ir. m eact«sn to major 

A veteran of Maj. (Sen. Dool'.ttle s 
Command. Joining the organization 
tot England in September, 18®, Maj 
Osklrs receiver ills primary training 
&t<AJ)»ay, Oa., from Apri l to June, 
1941. Later be attended other Air 

; Covps Schools at Lowery Field Den-
tet . Cole. -v ' a/j-I 

He was assigned to a bomb group 
at La«#e$ ®ek; .r. March a: 
19*2 MjtJ OsfcM then Ira* 
ed torttw JJKb Bomber Command 
and tame to Norin Afi ica wi 'h ih.-.i 
onsanikbop. 1 

Before entering the service; Maj. 
Obtcio, a graduate oi Lehigh Univer-
sity, was employed by the Bethlehem 
Steel Company in the engineering 
and $3jles depwta»ent. He pro-
moted tram ssosad Ueatepiuat to 
first tteatenani Aug; 5, 1943. On 
Apr i l 1,, 1943, Maj Osirfn remved' 

; his captaincy. He was horn Its 
- Braddock, Pa., and is notaaarried. 

InibrmaUoi c i his tcivanoemen 
was received by his family her 
yesterday In a letter trom té >• Jim 

- officer."He nxlisted Jr. the Army A l 

Os&t, JM. c, 
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MAJOR DONALD 0« OSKIN 

Corps prior to Peart Harbor," while 
employed in Loüisiáua. After r»in-
Jng lit that branch oí service he en-
tered an armaraant school and after 
advanced trammg became a oomb 
sight expert. ; | X'1* • ' • 

He was sent to Mngiey Field 
whence he went to England Sea 
thence to Africa with the first inva-
sion force. He passed his 26th birrh-
*a»y Sunday. O u ¡7, thus being one 
oí the yoímgést n srs ir. the 
service. . I 


